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To the Editor:
No one can fail to appreciate tho

kindly spirit expressed by tho writer
in your issue of tho 4th in commont- -

ing on Judgo Hanna's.lecturo, but his

. dissatisfaction over tho time devoted
to tho discussion of theological
points, on the ground that it is not
essential, would indicate a lack of
grasp of tho scientific aspect of the
subject. No doubt because of tho
absence of this feature, much time
has been spent, with doubtful re-

sults, in the past, and one may re-gr- ot

the division' of tho efforts of
good indicated by tho number of
churches with various doctrinal
points of difference as a reason for
their existence, but it must bo re-

membered that it is not merely a
philosophy that is being explained,
but a scientific religious system of
salvation. Such must find, in order
to sustain its religious claims, an au-

thority in tho Scriptures, particularly
with reference to the significance o

Jesus' words and works. Christian
Scienco yields to no one greater roc
ognition of the value of humanity u

the experience of the Niznrenp. and
the effort of Mrs. Eddy has been t
help mankind to understand it from
tho standpoint that ho was applying
an understanding ot Uod as ever
present and This
knowledge of God is scienco in tho
true sense of the word, and cxnlnins
the operation of His law of good. It
is most important, in fact, it is neces- -
pary to understand a science in or
dor to demonstrate it, and this in
volves naturally a consideration of
the principnl ns well, as tho minor
features indicated in Jesus' oxperi
ence. The science of salvation is set
forth in tho Biblo, and tho object of
the tex book, "Scienco and Health.
with Key to the benptures," by Airs
Eddy, is to help tho individual to un
derstand tho Bible better, nnd thus
prove lumsolf that God is ever
presont'nnd Good in
tentions nro all right as far as thoy
go, nnd it is good to emphasize tho
necessity of right living, hut what
hns Ijcen Inching nnd is supplied
through Christian Science is tho
spiritual understanding of God's law
and its operation, so thnt tho pood
wo desire is available.

HOWARD C. VAN METER

TOWN HOLDS ITS FIRST
FUNERAL UNDER PROTEST

LEBEAU, S. D.. Nov. 0. For the
first time in its history this town
was the scene yestorda,v of a funornl.
IncidentalJ', a cemtcory, the only ono
in tho town, was opeifed up, too. The
grnvoyard only contains ono body,
and it is that of L. T. Perkins, who
was killed near hero lato Inst week
'in nn automobile accident.

Tho residents protested against
Perkins being buried horo, but his
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residents turned out cn masscat tho
first funeral over held in the city. It
turned out to the biggest affair of tho
history of town.

A ccmotery was established on a
bluff above tho Missouri river nnd
Perkins' body wns buried there,

As thoro is no hcarso in tho town,
n dray wagon was used to carry the

to tho cemetery.

BELIEVE YALE-HARVAR- D

GAME WILL SETTLE TITLE

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Football
followers hero believe that the Yale
Harvard game, which is to bo
at Cambridgo on November 20, will
decide tho gridiron championship for
1009.

Although the Vnlo-Princet- game,
which is to bo decided noxt Saturday,
will bo tho big card, from a senti-
mental standpoint, tho dopists figure
that Princeton is badly outclassed.

From the oponing of tho senson
was thnt Harvard nnd Yale
would bo the only real contenders in
the field for the championship, and
the elevens representing two
universities nro as strong as any that
havo preceded them in recent years.

Harvard won tho 1008 chnmpion-shi- p

from Yale, and the latter is de-

termined to turn the tables this year.

BUICK CAR WINS LONG
DISTANCE ROAD RACE

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 9. The
Buick car, driven by J. K. Nikrejil,
won tho annual Los Angelca-Phoeni- x

road rnco yestorday, crossing tho
finish line, nt the territorial air
grounds at 1:00 this afternoon.
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GRANTS PASS, Nov. 9. (Spe-
cial.) It liaa leaked out that tho
last mooting of the city council was
a red hot ono. and all because George
Cronlc, tho councilman from tho
Fourth ward, made a speech. What
started him was tho deplorablo con-

dition of of A streot, whoro tho city
Is attempting to macadam a strip 1C

feet wide in tho center nnd about
flvo blocks long. Tho rock crusher
will not work and tho gasoline road
roller Is unfit for any purpose. Tho
last tlmo thoy tried to uso the roller
It sank through tho rock and up to
tho axlo In mud and the Btroct com
missioner had to get Jack-scre- to
pry it out. Since the rains have com-

menced a loaded wagon cannot get
near the rock criiBhor. All this was
brougl t out by Cronk, who was not
exactly disinterested, as ho Is sexton
and has to travel this streot to and
from tho graveyard.

HOLD TALKFEST

Grants Pass Scene of Gathering

Many Rangers and Officials
to Discuss Forestry

GRANTS PASS, Or., Nov. 0. Tho
local forest service force of the Sin
kiyou nntiopnl forest just closed
four days' ranger meeting oxtending
from Novemhor 4 to 7, at this plane
Tho entire force, numbering 15 men
met hero to discuss tho regulations by
which the nntionnl forests nre admin
istered, and to discuss other expori
ences, and to promoto n spirit of fcl
lowship. The interest of the meeting
was greatly increased by the nttend
nneo of four officials from tho dis
trict offices at Portland, namely: C,

II. Fiory, chief df operation; P. E
Ames, chief of civiculturo; W. P. Sta- -
Icy, law officer, nnd 0. J. Buck, as
sistant chief of oporntion, and by tho
attendnnco of export lunihoruicn, V

Androws, instructor in cruising nnd
senhng, University of Washington nt
Seattle, and J. P. Hughes, and Forest
Supervisor M. h. Erickson of Med
ford.

These men rnthor' acted in the ca
pacity of teachers, nsking the mpn
questions which usually brought out
interesting discussions .of different
phases of tho work. Two days wcro
devotod to instruction in methods of
cruising nnd logging operations by
Lumbermen Andrews' nnd Hughes.

On Friday evening tho members of
the Siskiyou tendered the visiting of
ficials a banquet nt the Arlington
grill, where nn .cightTCOurso dinner
was served. Supervisor Anderson sat
;it tho head of tho table, nnd after
the cigars woro lightod acted as toast- -
mastor. Members of tho district of'

relatives were obdurate. Seeing it riees responded, after each man

body

played

it
evident

these

T

was called upon for a short speech on
nny subject that ho chose.

1909.

SPLENDID APPLES SHOWN
IN EXHIBIT BUILDING

S, I. Wilson, living four miles
northwest of Medford, hns on exhibi
tion nt llio Hxnlhlt Imllnlnir soma.

thnt AGENTS

King Edward's table, and would ovon ;

cause Teddy to say If
could moot up with ono of them

as ho came out of tho African jun-

gles.
They may hnvo had Romo Beauty

apples In tho days of Nero, but it Is

certain that If tho famous fiddler had
scon some of those grown by Bagloy
& Streets of Woodvlllo ho would have
postponed his muslcalo and forgotten
tto order tho pyrotechnic exhibition
which accompanied It.

'
First-Cla- ss Ladies' and Gents'

Bootblack
Parlors

Will be Opened November 10 at

4 SOUTH

MEDFORD SHOE SHINING PAR-

LORS,

V. W. Howard,

Cgast Champion Bootblack, Prop.

ASHLANp, Or., Nov. 9.. . (Spo
clal.) Tho funeral of Frank Mbo
who dropped dead last Prldny night
nt his homo In Ashland, was held
yesterday afternoon from tho Motho
dlst church. Granite lodgo, No. 23
K. P., attonded la a body. Alph
chapter, No, 1, Order of Eastern Star
was also largely represented, Mrs
Moo being a member of tho chapter,

Mr. Mco was a nntivo eon of Jack
son county, having boon, horn In tho
Applegato vnlley October 17, 1866
For many yoars ho was engaged In

tho lumbering business In" southern
Oregon and northern California, be
Ing associated with H. C. Klnufy, It
A. Booth and others In largo enter-
prises In this Hue. He disponed of
tho lumbering ontorprlso near Hilt
tho most recent ono In which ho waB
Intorostcd, and has sIhco beon de
veloplng some mining, property In
tho samo vlcblty, making his homo
In Ashland.

Besldou his wlfo, who is n mombor
of tho well known and prominent
pioneer Booth family of Oregon, ho
Is survived by his aged mother, Mrs,
h. Mco, a pioneer resident ot the
Applcgato section of this county,
brother, "Warren Meo, aid threo sis
tors, Mrs. D. W. Knutzen, Mrs. Bebb
and Miss Mar: Moo, all residents of
this county. jt
SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA

Why Salve Falls While a Simple Li

quid Has Accomplished
of Cures

It is now thoroughly established
among the best medical authorities
that oczema is pnrply n.skin disease,
duo to a genu, and, curnblo only
through tho skin. It is .not n blood
disease nt all; in fact. thousands of
people fjuffcr with, s.kip disease and
are perfectly healthy and
thereby proyo theyha,vo,n,o diseased
blood. . ,. ..,

Smeary salves cannot rench the
germs hecnuso they do not penetrate
tho skin. Tho-onlu- wa,y to roach tho
germs is by moans df a .penetrating
fluid.

Such 'a liquid can bo obtained by
simply mixing, oil of wmtorgreon
with thymol, glycerine nnd other.
healing agents. This compound
known ns D.,D. D. Proscription, stops
theitch instantly nnd tho cures nil
lippenr to be permanent. In fnet it
took thousands of cures, caso after
case, hotoro tno best sciontmo au-

thorities were convinced of tho abso-

lute merit of this rorncdy. P. D.
Prescription kills the gorri3 in tho
telling skin. Its effect is seon with

in ono minute nftor tho first appli
cation. Wo especially recommend D.
treatment. Medford Pharmacy. "4

CRESTBROOK
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Nowtowns would bo fit to grace J I SELLING

ho

CENTRAL AVENUE,

Thou-

sands

othcrwjse,

D.
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Mrs. A. P. Allen of Colony, Okla.,

writes tho following lottor, which In-

dicates that Mr. Alien, vl)o was hero
r. short time slnco, was duly Impress-

ed with Itoguo River valley nnd has
not failed to sound lto praises:

"Slnco, IiIb return home Mr. Allen
Is continually praising Medford, tho
Itoguo River valley's flno orchards,
tho luscious fruit, tho wonderful cll-ma- lo

and hospitable people. Frpm
his talk ono would think that tho
only place ho saw on his western trip.
The fruit ho Irought homo is more
convincing, however, than words. Wo
think tho collection worthy tho best
placo and havo it on display in tho
parlor. Tho largo applo weighing
ono pound and 13 ounces brings forth
such nxclamations as "is that really
an applo?" "Did that grow on a
troo?" "Thnt'o too largo to he good

to eat," otc, otc. Each and every
ono is agreed it Is tho largest applo

ihov over saw Ono or tuo xeuow
Nowtowns which was slightly bruised
furnished n great big, luscious plo for

- . A J ,1 AHAour snnany ainner iuuay, mm uuo
of tho'ao largo, Juicypears, tho fruit

which Mr. Allon said was

tho boa ho over put in hln mouth
Somo of thoso apples and pears will

ho sacredly kopt for Thnnkrfg'vlng

nnd Christmas. Wo are hoping ho

fore the throws of anoll.or nutumn
fall wo will bo at homo In that, fa

v.orcd land. Mr. Allon wlahes to ex

press his appreciation of tho many

favors ho received during his visit
In Modford and Rogue River valley

NOTICE.

There will bo a special meeting of
tho stockholders of tho bislnyou
Copper & Gold Development company
Friday, Novombor 12, at 7:dU p,
at their office in tho Medford bote
to consider the purchnso of addition
al claims.

- on

M. J. LOVE, President.

Prepaid Raiiroao Orders.

"Something which is of consider
known is tho system of propnid or
able interest to the public generally
nnd which is nerhnps not generally
dors now in effect between stnliqns
of tho Southern Pacific company
and all points m tho United 'btatOB
By moans of this system tickets may
he purchased at Medford from nny
place in the United States and man
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishinc to come horo. Sleeper no

oomraodations nnd Bmall nmounts of

cash in connection with these tickets
mav alo be forwarded at the same

ORCHARD TRACTS

20 Acres
' - Adjoining Hillcrest orchard nnd con-

tain unexceled deep, rich soil, rea-

sonable prices and generous terms.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

REAL ESTATE

Farm land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10; Jackson County Bank Building

!

VANCOUVER, B. C Nov. 9. Tho
authorities of Hazolton, B. C, are
today erocting barricades and digging
trenches In tho dofenso ot tho town
against an expected attack of Indiana
of tho Klsplox nnd other trlbc3. In
a raid on tho villago of Klsplox last
Friday, provincial pollco arrostod
olght braves after a fight and brought
them to Hazolton. It Is to rencuo
theso mon that tho Indians nro ex-

pected to attack tho town. Tho peo-

ple of Hazolton nro fearful that tho
ranchers s.cr.ttcred through tho coun-
try also may be pounced upon by tho
angry trlbesmon and killed In

WANTED
APPLE PICKERS

By

Talent Orchard

Company
Talent Oregon

BULBS
Wo havo oh hand the following

list of extra solect births.
Tnlips -

Yellow Roso, 5c each, 40o dozen.
Gloria Sblis Oo each, 50o dozon.
Pa rot Mixed, Id enoh, 85odozoH.
Single Hyacinths Pink, 7o oneh,
iba dozen. - ;

Singlo Hyacinths
Pink, 7o each, 7ob dozen.
White, 7c each, 766 dozen.
Dark Blno, 7o each, 75 dozen.
Red, 7o each, 75o dozen.

Donblo Ilyncinths Tho follow-
ing nt So each or 85c por dozon:
Dark Pino, Pink, White, Rod.

Roman nyneinths
Whit'onnd Pink nt 7o each, 75o doz

Nafolsstis
Major Trumpet, 5c each. 50c doz.
Poolicns, 3o each, 30o dozon.
Pooticns Orntus, 5o onch, 35o doz.

Chmoso bncrod Lily, areo bulbs.
20o each, 3 for 50c, $2 por dozon.

Jonquils, 5o onch, 50c por doz.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE,

tjut Flowers and Potted Plants
East Main St. Phono 000.

BIJOU THEATRE
BILLY EMPEY VAN, Manager.

Richard Darling Stock Company

TONIGHT
The Great,

Dimond Robbery
5 Acts Melodrama 5 Acts

Special Attraction.
J U ANITA HOLMES,

Singing Soubrqtto from "Gingor-Brca- d

Man" Company.

Admission, as usual, 10c and 20c

II OLYMPIC
St..

15. m:ft.(tv. u
CJlUUVUr

.1 E. ENYAM, President"

JOHN S ORTH,

FLOUR"
Mother

You nlwaya bake successfully
when you use Olympic. It is pure
and wholesome nutritious and
clean just what is required to make
good things to eat
livery sack of Olympic is niado from
most carefully selected Northwestern
wheat and manufacturedundor ideal Ban-it'ar- y

conditions onlytheplumpest.liard- -

St.,

enure JNortnwostern crop, lnsitt
upon "there tea't

any just as geed."

AT YOUR GROCER'S
PORTLAND FLOUIUNQ MILLS CQ., PORTLAND, OREGON

Cashier.

J A. PERRY,

W B. JACKSON; Ase'f Caghivv

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $5o(ooD

SURPLUS , $io,ooo, ,

Safety boxes for rent. A icneral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

I Medford Iron Works J
E, G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. .

Foundry and Machinist
All IHi nf Printline Snrnulnn flnfffle Dnmne ' Dntti.. k ut. . ... w tijMui wrluJ,Mu wMtuwj uiiijjijf uuHi-- i 9 uiiu m a

fclilnisry Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.,

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guarrinteod Prices Reasonable

COFFEILN . PRICE
11 North D Medford, Ore.

Ulymplo

Phono 3031

M. M. HERMAN. C. II. I1ERMAN.

HERMAN BROTHERS
I i

Dealers In ' '
,

HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES, WHIPS, TENTS, WAGON COV-

ERS, HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.

All kinds of custom' work and repairing 'done ioh short notice
317 East Seventh" Street MEDFORD, OREGON

The Great DeNoya
The Roller, Skater will appear again
at the Ring, Tuesday evening, Intro-
ducing Entirely. New Specialties in
Fancy Skating, Featuring his New Act :

t

t

with Electrical Effects.
MUiSJC BY SKATING RINK BAND

W W. A. ROBBINS, Prop. SK2A5IE

1
t

0


